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+ OFFICE OF TTIE G ENERAL MANAGER (S/ P)

RAJASTHAN STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION'

NEAR'I B SANA,TORII]N'I, JIIOTWARA ROAD, JAIPTIR-3O2OI6
Email:- ail.com

Tel. No. 0141-2281912' l3 €9, 2_t,

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Lim ited tenders are invited for supply of Radiat Tubeless tyre size 295180R-22'5 as per

ven size & ification and stt to fbt terms and conditions

i:-Na:,1il3:r?i?[':il;;, be F.o.R. ryre Distribr.rtio. Section, centrar Store, RSrRC'

Jaipur. The prese't rates of GST, 
-iacking 

& .forwarding 
charges' freight charges'

insurance charges, quantity Oir.ount if"un,' tilo"ld. clearly be-rnentioned in your offer &

failing which, it wilt b. pr..rr.J that concemed parameter is not applicable on your

offerorwillbetreatedINCLUSIVEwhichmaypleaseclearlybenoted'
2. The rates should be valid fo, u p.IioJ'of O ,"ontf-ts from thl date of opening of tender'

The supply will be taken as p.. r.quir.r.nts during the validity period of tender'

3. O, the top of envelop containi"grl"O.', nlease *rlte "Radial Tubeless tyre size 295l80R-

22 .5" as due on 25 '01 '2021 at 3 ' 3 0 PM '

4. Detair of name/brand and te"hnic-ai siecifications "Radial ruberess tyre size 295l80R-

22.5" should be indicated clearly in the offer'

5. our payment term is 100% prd;;;;ft.; receipt and acceptance of material within 30

6. u:i}',ti"ilt*r, chassis rnanufacturers and their authorized deareri distributor can

1. ?11':y;::J;:?:.:il:ilion shau be nnar for acceptance of materiar suppried bv nrm'

8. The tyres being supplied should have not been manufactured more than 4 months prior to the date

of suPPlY'
g. Grievance Handling Procedure during Procurement Process

(i) The Designation-and Address 
";f-;ri-;ppellate 

a-uthority, includinllo:'" Number and

Floor No.,if any, is: Executive Dir;cto; (Engg.)Head office, RSRTC, Parivahan Marg'

,,1 il]lH"Xffi,'#HJ Address or Second appelrate authoritv, inctl{nq Room Number

and Floor No., if any, is: ruu,1ug'In-g 
-o;;J;, 

Head otfic., RSRTC, Parivahan Marg'

r0. i:"#lxtrffirfHxo .on.,iution Act. 1ee6llatest amendment if anv. rhe Arbitration

proceedings shallbe held in Jaipur' Rajasthan' lndia'

11. Rajasthan State Road Trunrpoi''coipo.ution, Jaipur reserves the right to reject any

offer/all oft-ers/tenders and to in."o"ldecrease the required quantity of tender without

assigning any reason what so ever it may be'

12. The offer must reach in the o#,.. or ceneral Manager (s/P), RSRTC' Near T' B'

Sanatorium, Jhotwara nouo, .laipu, iu*, uy zs.ot,.zozt-at 3'00 PM and will be opened

on same date at 3.30 pM ln tnJ p..rln"e tf available representatives who may like to

attettd. \*'
-rr$) _,.r*?\

cd\
General Manager (S/ P)

Nomenc lature/S Pec i t'ication
S. No.

10Nos.
295l80R-22.5New Radial Tubeless TYre size

Wei 5 Minimr.rtn
NSD l4 mm Minimum

qIv Reqd'
(APProx)

i


